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PUH.POS ·~ 07 S'ftJlJY 
PURPOSE OF STUDY 
It has been observed by t his writ8r that many of the publishers have 
apparently gone to great ef fort to E!ake the:). r r eading books extremely 
attrac t:i.ve in make- up and content . They have :t.ncor,Jorated i n their 
readers many colorful illustr;ltions VIhich offer helpful r eading clues to 
the children . In most cases they have employed in t he r''}a.ders all of the 
general rules :tn textbook make-up which go to aid t he child . Them~ in-
clude such t hings as wide wa.rgins, good-si zed type, full-lel1;:~th lines, 
and stor,y- telllng pictures . 
It seems proper that the publish .rs should take this s .ecial care 
nith the make- up of t heir textbooks . It is a recognized f act that read-
ing is U1e chief concern of the primary grades; therefore, ever; effort 
should be made to get and kpep the chi ld 1 s interest in :reading. But have 
~ I 
the publishers followed the~e same rules for all the books in the same 
i I 
gr ade, ()r have thei r offortis~ been concentrated on the reader s? I t i s 
I 
i 
the !>Urposc of this s tudy tb. c ompare sone of the factors incorporai~ed 
,. 1 -
i nto third- grade r ea.d.er s \rlt.h 1:.he srune factors i n t hird- grade books in 
I 
the ar eas of Social St udies, Spelling, Ari tl:nnetic, English an: HeaJ.t h . 
The t hird- gr ade books f'or Soc ial St,udies, Spelling, Ar:ith!ne t i c, 
English and Healt h a re as a rule prepared so that t hey may be usod by the 
whol e c lass . It is s el dom i f ever that a. compl ete third grade vdll be 
r eading easi.l y on a thi rd- grade level . Thus it se ems that these spec ial 
book s whe re content is stressed over reading should cont ain all if not 
more of the aids t.o r eading t han t he reade r itself. Also, as these sub-
jects cont ain special i zed vocabul ary not fa:mi l:i.a.r to tho children, t he 
children ;:fil l no0d a.ll of ·the pi ctur:';) and other a i d s which they can get 
to aid their r ea.ding, for t he chi ef purpose of such books is not t o 
I 
present a reading task for the child, but to preuent c ontent mat erial for 
him to learn and understand . Because of this it ...-:ould seem that these 
books s 1ould have the minimum amount of r ::a.ding difficulty for the 
children and t hus, it vrould seem, they s hould ha.ve a ma.ximu.m number of 
aids for easy reading . 
Because of the nature of some subject s, :;1.s spel l ing, it is dif._ icult 
and perhaps not worth while to use all of the a i ds e."nployed in readers . 
These factors, hov•ever, :..1re not discussed in this papGr . Only t.he actual 
facts a r e presented . No doubt there are I'f.:)ason vihy some of the tex'"tbooks 
rank low i n cer tain areas . It is the belief of the w-:ri ter, ho'·mver, that 
many publi ~mers have simply not made the same careful effort in making up 
many of the tex·libooks a s they have done with the r eaders . '!'his is probably 
due to the stress l1hich educators have pl<lced upon the problem of rcadine 
i n the primary gr ades.. !!.very book read in tho primary grddes, _ ho -;ever , 
is a r eadinrt, problem. Thus, good r .,a.ding policies of textbook make- up 
should be follo'!!n~d in every book wf.lioh the child has. 
Only a few specific factors have boon .analyzed in t his study. ~o 
at ten~pt has been .made t o :r:· te the books according to such hard-to-
determine factars as artount of paper gloss, quality of printing and 
t hickness of pages . 
The comp:,~risons. made are chiefly concerned wj. t h the illustrations 
in the books and the color used in t he bool<"s . Some information i s also 
given, however, on the per cent of widt h devoted to print , thus indicating 
margin Ylidth, and on the short lines found in soro.c books . 
This study does not attert!pt t,o reach any definite conclusions ~ The 
satllplings used are too linit,cd and tho areas covered are too fe·N t 
assure one of' accurate conclusi ons . Hmmver, the study does indi cate 
I' I 
.-=JL=. ~----====~ I 
areas 'fhore ce rtain 1eaknesses may l ie , .:md it is hoped that this study 
may make others int .rested in thiG p r.obJ.o:;r. and r.1ore a ;are of the f act 
that all books containing r eading are r eading pr blems to c.hildron in 
the p:rti.m<;t~ grades • . Thus, books j_n t he content uubjects sl1ould, if 
possible, bo on an easy re~ding level for the pupils . 
The chapter 'On Revie-.1 of Research done in t his field immediately 
f ollows . It is hoped t ha t thts .chapter ··,'fill give the reader a. better 
. .._ •' • I I • -
idea of •·hut r,ood m?.ct.ices a re tn t hi s field of mechanical make-up oo 
that. ·the ro:..ader may become a better judge in choosing lnoks for children . 
~========~========~~==============~==~--~~~ 
OH Pl'l!;U I I 
HEVIEi¥ OF RS · ~:ARCH 
Need For Heviet7 
_.......,__ 
~hen School Committees gather together for the purpose of selecting 
the textbooks -,<hich they >:ill u se in their schools the following year, 
they quite ofte.1 use a score card to help them r:~.te the bo ks •Jhich they 
a r e considering . Al.:1ong the m;.J.ny :l.tcras on the score Cl:3.rd t here is some~ 
times on, with the t,i tlc Mechani cal Make-Up, .Physical l~ake-Up ,. General 
•ormat , or sonc similar title . Under this main title there may be sev .ral 
sub-titles or questions. 'l'he follm'ting items are inc luded under the 
topic .Physical l ake-Up on a score card whic h has b~en used in ichigan .1 
Physical ~~e-up. 
1. Is the a ppearance of tho book a ttractive -t.o childr en? 
2 . Is the b:i.nding durable and such that the book can 
be laid flat ? '(~hat tests of durability have been 
made? 
3. Is the paper of good quality, whi tc, and non-
glossy? 
4. Is the t.;ype clear and of a size adapted to tht-) 
t=;rd.de? 
) . Are the pic"i,ures, graphs , and t ables educative 
and interesting? 
6. Is the r.:1n.teri· 1 arranged ·aell on t he page, v ith 
suitable rna rgins and spac ing? 
1. ·Are th.re adequate and correct table of c ontents 
and index? 
This scorf~ card is superior to JY,any, for :tt m .. ntions sor.1e specific i·t.ems, 
suc l. as the preferred t .. ;fPe o.f paper f or textbooks . But even on this 
scor'3 card ma..11y items, such as t he attractiv~ness or appeal of the book 
to children and the i nterest of the pict ures are left enti rel y t o the 
o .~inion of the individual judging tho book . 
1Jensen, J?ronk A., Current Procedure in S<:~lccting Textbooks, Philadelphia : 
J . :a . Li ppincott Company, 1931, pp . 126-145. · 
'he mechanical mal~e-up of textbooks is particulary of importance i n 
the primary ~rades . John A. Clement ,lin speal·ing of the rel· tive signifi-
cance f the mechanical features or fonn.ate of te:A.-tbooks , states that t 
Certain mechanical featurus of elcmentar;f text-
books are relatively rnore i mportant than are ·t.hooo 
same features in t he case of secondary school 
textbooks. For e:x.wmle, the size and arrangement 
of the t ype, in the first fer; gr-d.des of t he dementary 
school, has c onsiderable sign:i.ficance, as does 
the length of line and spacing, or the placement 
of pictures .... . 
In the selection of textbooks t he opin:i.:,ns of adults are quite 
variant from those of children. The group selecting the texts often 
choose those 'books \ithich they t 1emselves think they would like rat her 
t han the books which the chi ldren a ctually like . Florence I~ . Bamberger 
made a series of studies i n vi'hich she had adults and chi l e r en choose the 
books which they liked . 2 From her study she f und that nAdult judgments 
upon "iha.t sort of o. booK frm:~ external a1)pearance appeals to boys and 
girls is not very reliabl H,. u 
From. her studies .1iss Bamberger found t.he follm·;ing data:.3 
Three and one-half' times . ut of ten were the men 
correct for the boys . 
Four tunes out of ten '.ilere t hey correct or t he 
girls . 
Four times out of ten Vl Hl'e t he women correct for 
the boys . 
One time out of ten r.vere the wonen correct for the 
girls . 
lole ... ~ent, John Addison, l~anual for Analyzing and Selec ting Textbooks , 
Champaign , Ill inois : 'fhe Garraro Press, I942, p . 26 . 
2Bamberger, Florence Eilau , The Ef fect of t he Physical l~ke-Up f a Book 
Upon Children's SelectiOO, :Ba!tl.moret-m'e Johns l1opkins-r>"ress; !m, 
pp:j.27-I 28. · 
3rbid. · 
In a similar st.udy on the o:ttractiveness of tho inside of a book 
f :i · · ·1- 1 · ons She found that :
1 
'-'iss a.mber:.•er · oum Ollll. ar cone. us'l. • 
•our times out of "ten ;;ere the men correct for 
the boys. 
Four times out of ten -:rer e they correct for the 
girls . 
1\;ric e out of ten times Jere the lmmen correct for 
the gir·ls . 
The Ylo.men ' s ;judgments were better than the men's 
as to vrhat br>ok from its outr1ard ap . eal ·l:,he boys 
would select . ·rho mtm ' s judgn;ents w .-re consider-
ably better concerni ne the internal chc.1.racterist:tcs 
of a book that appeal to both boys and girls . 
In spcal ing of this same factor of adults choosing children 1 s 
books, LaVerne and Ruth Freeman state :2 
Most adults aro charmed by the majority of 
existing ~)icture books t but if they possess 
an,y insight into childhood or any under stnnd-
ing of its problems, they will realize ho 1 
much of the illustrating and content is actu-
ally unchildlil{e • 
It is ver:l difficult to ,judge the e.'notional 
and aesthetic reac tions of children by our 
o:m . To an adult a picture has the pm1er of 
suggestion and asS'')Ciations and is reminis-
cent of years of seein1~ and living . :&'or a 
chHd it has an almo s t purely obj ect:lvc inter-
e st; it is the story telling quality whic h 
appeals; the aesthetic qualities of line, 
colour, and form are a matter of education 
Bnd development. 
It is understandable why the a.dult is unable to choose those books 
-.:rhlch c : :Ll< ren prefer and which are best for them ·tith Nlation to the 
mechanical make- up . The r<.Jsea.rch done i n t tds field has not been great. 
1Ibid . 
2 
Freeman, G. LaVerne and Ruth Sunderlin Freeman, The Child and Hi s Picture 
~~ Chicago : Northwestern University Presu; 1V:33, pp~6-~. 
3No•rton, LeslHy, 11f"odern Trends in Book Illustr; tions for Children . 11 The 
Blementart Englisl-1 Review, Vol. IX, Jan . 1932, pp . 8~;-94 . 
and t.ha.t ·~·Thich has been done has been scattered through the years . No 
typical member of a school cOL1lilitteo ·mu1d have the time or desire to 
search out ·t he facts. It. is the main purpose of t he r .::st of this 
chapter to g- ther together the results of research 11hich has been done 
so that various phases of the mechanical make- up of a book muy ba v::i.ormd 
t og .. ther. 
~mar,y or Research 
. -
Color Prei' :}ranees 
Lr. Yvill ialil. A •. Miller did a study on 11 'l'he Picture Ohoices of' Pr:tn:ary-
Gra.de Childron ~ ul Tr:enty-five )hotographs i n five diff erent categorie s 
-rv-ere chQsen .. Each photo was copied as a l i ne draiNing , a wash drawing, a 
bl~clt and lhite illustration, a full-color r eproduction using three 
primary colors, an illust ra:t.ion in rthich red was p redoYilina.nt and an illus-
trn.tion ·in which blue vrd.s predorainate . One hundred children t n each of' 
the first three e rades >1iO:t"6 asked individually which set of pict ures. t hey 
preferred!' In relation to color it v;a.s f ound that t 2 
(1) Ful l-color r eproductions received 1~ore than 
half t he :tot al number of choices . 
(2) The technique in ·;thich red '>7as predur:J inan·li, the 
photograph , and the teclmique f eatu r:L'1g blue were 
next highest in favor. 
(3) Ihe wash drafling, the line dra ring, and the black-
and r ·hi te picture r eceived insignificant percentages 
of the ehoices~ 
••• • ( 9 ) In all t hr "0 grade s red vas preferred ijo blue • • •• 
~iss Ba:mberger also did a study on the color preferences of chil-dren . 
She u sed t ·rclve books; the back covers of whi ch had no pictures or 
11iller, ~Jilliam A., 11The Picture Choice"" o Prir,'l<lry Grade Children. 11 
'!'he Elementary School ,Journal, Vol. :XXVII, Oct . l / 36, pp. 27)- 282. 
2Ibid . 
designs, and t he child1$en were ·then inst ructed to pick the color they 
li.lted best. This study was _ade on ninety second- and t hird- grad .. 
chil dren. The conclusions Miss Bamberger came t •·re1-e:1 
1 . 1qot only color but its shade and saturation are 
affective factors. 
2. Rather J.nt,ense shades and . nth a. fair degree f 
br:i.ghtness seern t-Jreferred . 
3. Blue , red, yellow are t he favorite colors. 
h. Blue appears t o be t he chief favori te. 
5. Red and yello;•1 alternate betvreen second and 
t hird place •••• 
fi ss Bambe r ger apparent;ly made no attempt in this study to control t he 
factor of book size or t hickn .ss . It is possible t hat t hese factors may 
have had soma affect upon tho ch:i.ldrens• sel ections. She found t hat sex 
made l ittle difference i n color preference.2 
Other studies seem t agree w1.th t hat made by Mr. ,iller i n plac i ng 
r ed as f ir..,t choice and blue as second, inst ea.d of _conversely as 
iss Eam~erger found. 
l.if.s1s i el linger mentions 1ihe thesis of Olive • Riker and says that 
{I 
' . 
:t.is s Ril~eX. • s experiment ·1a.s : 3 
car,1..ed on by the use of color charts 1ith t.he 
foliort.ing re:>lllts : int.""nse or saturn ... ed color 
carne first, red having first choice, int,ense blue 
second, and a t int of red, third choice . Girls 
liked more tints and shades than boys . Preference 
tended to change •ti.t.h maturity, particularly in 
gro 1ing f avor f or bl.ue :and green" 
:d.ss ·elL'nger herself d:i.d a study on color· prefer~nce using 79$ 
children on a third-grade level. She fou..11d in comparine bln.ck and ·ahi t e 
1Ba.mberger, Florence ~:llau, op . cit., pp. 65-69. 
2B<ll<lberger, 
~ 
Flcn~ence Eilau, op . cit. , P• 108 . 
-\iellin "er, Bonnie E., Children 's Interests in Pict ures, l'Jm- York City: 
Teachers College, Columbia University'; IS1"J2. 
"lith t;·ro-c lor dra~rl.ngs that 14the results are markedl y in favor of t 1i -
color over black and vd1i te • u l In comparing black and v;hi te wi tll three-
color, she f ound color to again predominat.,_ in their pref,rence . 
In cozmecliion <vi.th margins J1r. \~heeler of the iheeler Publishing 
Oo:r:pany, Chicago, states that : 2 
It in the practice of the book- making industry 
to place the t ype page in a"1 offset posJ:t.ion to tho 
up ;er inside corner of the r age .. This rnalces the 
top mar gin the narrow•3st and the inside margin al-
most the S' .~e , with tho most space at t.he outside 
and t he lower edge . \l11en the book is bound, es-
P ,ciall:.r i f it is Sing~r-sewed, he insi de mar gin 
almost. disappears. 
It ·rould seern advisable .to abandon this prac-
tice in the case of books for ymm~ . children and 
to place the t;ype near the o'Utside edge of the 
pa15e so that the type vdll be on the par·t of the 
page t,hat lies f airly i'l a.t . It cannot be easy to 
read around a. curved saeet. 
J.n Misn Bamberger's study3 it is stated tnat in the books nrcferred 
by the chi ldren: 
'l'he median vlidth of t he top margin is approxiraat ely 
1 1/8 inches; the bottom is 1 1/2 inches; the inner 
1 inch~ and the outer 7/8 inch . 
The median number of lines to a page is t.rrel vo and 
the med:tan lengt h 1J:f' line is t hree and one- quarter 
inc.1e.s . 
In a st.unrnury of the internal factors cor:>.r.:,on among the books rhich 
rrere noiJ prefer ed by ·c~he c hildren r.:iss Bamberger gives t he follovting 
1 Ae11inger, Bonnie E., op . ci"';.; .,pp . 28-29 . 
2·,,n... l "I r • v~uee er, 1 • ..!. • ., 
Textbooks . " 
p . 29. 
11 Suggestions for ReGcarch on the T"'J)1ography of School 
1'he Elcmenta.r;r School Journal, Vol . XXIX, Sept . 1928, 
3Bamberger , Florence .tllau, op .. cit., pp . 77-79 . 
statistic;:) which seerJ t indicate the.t chLL ren p :y-efcr books ·u1:1:ih the 
vdder r..~a:rgins .1 
Size of Book 
_ _...,.,. -...... ---
The ed:l.an . ·,ridth of 1ar gino is for the top 
1 inch; for the bottom 1/2 inch; r r the inner 
1/ 2 inch; for t i:n outer 3/4 jnch . 
A.'lother part of .. ss Bamberger ' s study nas in relation to the pre-
ferred nize of books by grade-school children . In this part of the st udy 
.iss Baw.berger covered the b1)0ks ···i t h tan papGr a nd t hen presented t hem 
to ne··· clasbes . The size was the only variable fact r in this Gtudy. 
LenJ th, ~·ridth and thickness, 110·· ever, coulc 311 'influence a child ' s 
selecti n ; and it vmuld be difficu.lt in this. s t udy to tell if o:ny one of 
these had undue influence upon the chi.ld ' s selection . ~ .'iss Bamberger 
v'las able to rrake these conclusions, ho mver:2 
1 ¥ From the ••• data it seems clear that size is a 
factor in the _,hysical make- up of a book wh:i.ch 
influences children ' s selection . 
2. Judgi ng from t he da:!Ja presented ••• ·::.he o Jtimum 
size for p1~:i.mary children is one aver aging 
7 3/ h inches long, 6 inches wide and l 1/ 4 
inches thicl , havinc a mean area a· proximat~~ly 
46. 52 3q . in . and a mean v.olume approximn toly 
58 cu . in . 
l~iss Bamberger then statesl3 
1 Ibid. 
These. conclusions, ho\"l'eV'er, are necessarily 
tentative a:-ta.iti.n' rf;)sults f rom further experimen-
tation ·;dth larg0r boo~<: s .- Sinee t he lai'gcst books 
used in these e.xooriments received t he hir;hest 
values, it ~ould be necessar~ to tr.y even- larger 
2Ba.mberger, Flor,::nce Ei.lau, o:p . cit . , p . 65. 
ookc than t1cse :i.I order to cle'termine if' the 
children tdGht not favor them .. 
It does, however, seem to settle the ques-
tion as to ·the c hi.Ldren t s preference or 
diminutive books cuoted earlier in t he st,udy ~ 
Other t hi ngs being equal; the tiny. book does 
not appear to be best preferred . 
Size 2£ !le! and Line Len~th 
A, H.. Gilliland made a study on "The Effect on Reading of Changes 
in the Size of Type ." Using para,craphs printed i n var-ious sized t;ype, 
he conduct.ed hiq experiment on both adults and children , having both 
groups r ead as tht.•y were being timed and photographed~ A detailed study 
~vas then made of the fixations and eye :movanents .. The conclus::.ons vhich 





1.. The r <:mding of the average adult is not greatly 
affected by changes in the size of type bot 'Teen 
the limits of' .36 point and 6 point type. Above 
36 poi nt tyj.>e or below 6 point tiJ'Pe tho rate of 
reading begins to decrease for a majority of the 
subjects. Others are not affected by even greater 
differences . ., There are many individual variations 
in the effect of the size of t ype on reading . 
2• Visual defects and low Visual a.c 1ity result in a 
dec'rease ·1?- the rate of reading SPU'lll type . 
3. Slow ocular movements and a narrm·• span of the 
visual field result in a decrease :tn the rate 
of reading l ar ge type. 
•••; 5.• Children are not oo gr .• atly affected as adults 
by changes in the sh~e of t ype • They shot1 
greater fluctuations .in their r eadings .. As a 
rule, no defirdte readi..'lg habits have been 
fo:nned• Size of type, therefore, is not rela-
tively as important e. factor in the reading of 
children as has sometimes been supoosed~ 
Lu.c'desh and Moss also made a study on type sizes; using the amount 
of bl inking of t he subjects as a criterion to the ease of seeing• The 
l;Gilliland, A. R., 11The Effect on Reading of Changes in the Size of Type . u 
The Elementa.:rtJ School Journal, Vol. XXIV, Sept . ' 2.3-Je ' 2!t , pp . l 3i3- h6 . 
II 
reading material used in their experirrent was all chosen to be as near 
alike aB l os<·ible vrl'th the exception of the one varla.blc factor of type;. 
The adults vrere chosen in a. like manner11 all bein[; well-educated and be-
tween 20 and 35 years of aae• The reading conditions -.;;ere c :J.refully 
controlled and the blinks counted • According to this study:l 
Mass experience over many years has r esulted 
in establ ishing 6-point and 1 2- pojnt typo as the 
usual limits in the r anee or type-sizes for body-
text to be read b'IJ adults . • •• Data obtained from 
18 sub~jects who read each of these type-sizes on 
two different occasions, shorte-d that the r elative 
rate of blil1kihg increased f rom 100 to 148 when 
the si~:;e of the type was decreased from 12 to 6 
points ..... 
A chart by Luckiesh and :oss shows tt•fue Relative RateG of Blinking 
Deter:rd.ned in Repeated Drvesti~at:i.on~ l Involving, Respectively, Three 
Different Visual Var:i.ables," Reproduced below i s the section of the 
chart which 1 s reJ...:l ted to line len[!th. 2 
.J : 
; I Li11e-length ~ ! variable 13 picas 
li'irst test (24 subjects) ••••••• 100 . 0 




Tinker and Paterson in their ~orl! found that:3 
• •• nine point type \"m.s found to be d.S rea.r.iable as 
10 point, 11 pomt, and 12 point t ype v;hen each 
:ras nrini:.e.d .,iiith two point leading , and ":vith its 
o•m dpt:Lma.l line width • . 
In their summary of this nork these men state ,4 
A conservative range rould by 16 to 24 pica 11.ne 
width viith 1 or 2 noints 1 adinr; r.;hen 9 point 




lLuclci .sht ·:atthew and Frank I • ~oss, Reading As a Visual •rask, New York: 
D. Van Nost r and Company, Incorporatea, .1.:;142", -:p . 104. -
') 
.c:Luckicsh, J~atthevr and Frank K. Moss, op . cit ., P • 100 . 
3Tinker, ~·:iles A. and Donnl_~ d G. Paterson1 ns~e:-)ed of lteadinf• J ine Point Type in Relation to Line ·'lidth and Leadmg. 11 Journal-'of Applied 
Psychology, Vol. 33, 1949, o , 81-82. - · · 
4Ibid. 
1..2.... 
Paterson and T:tnkcr also did invest·· gati ns on llne ·:ddths . They 
~·,...,nd th.., .1 
'·'·' '• . ~ . 
In general th(Z! r~sul ts ind:" ca.te th"'l t l in •Jidt hs 
can be var-led to a surprislnc~ degree t1it: out any ap-
prec:1..ablo a.dverse effec.t n speed . That L-.. , a 
definite range of optimal line ~.dths exiot. Hov-1evcr, 
lines shorter than or lonGer than the optimal range 
definitely retard reading s eed. 
'l'hese r::en go on to say that :2 
In i:,J picas vs . 19 picas, the long line had 
incr':~sed t,:tme devoted to fixations and a great 
many more regressions. 
The sumr.1a.ry of this r·ori by Pat erson and T:i.nk r stat t')s :3 
Paper and Ink 
-~- --
In a series of eleven roadin._, r>erfornJ.Gmce ex-
per iments the fl'iters demonstrat..ed t,hat excessively 
short lines (9 picas) and excessively long lines 
(43 picas) are both read much more s1o·1ly than lines 
of mo 'erato ·tidth (19 picas). 
In relation to paper color H. E. ·tmeeler st·-•tes ~4 
Investigators hnve re:ported that a pure white 
aheet -wit h black ink p:~:·od.uces the greatest legi-
bility. In spite of this fact, several publishers 
use a. 'natural 1 tinted pa)er :i,n the bolief th<:di it 
is 'easier on the eyes' of the childr.:m . Tr..is 
saero.s to be a case where hearsay evidence out-
weighs actual resul ts. 
The vrriter of this t hesis has been unable to find evidence in 
sup·port of the use of lieht green papHr •.vhich has recently been el!lployed 
1Paterson, Donald G. and ·Jiles A. Tinlter., ninfluence o.f Line Width 
Eye llove11.en.ts . 11 Journal of Experimental P&:ycholocy, Vol •. 27 , 
1940, p . 572-576. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. 
4fueelcr, H. u.; op . cit. , p . 30. 
on 
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by so -·e publi:lhor s in their ta.nd3.rdized tests -. ith t ·21 belief that 
it cuts arm on eyo s'l:,ra::i.!'h- If tho publ inhers do have conclusive 
evidence tha.t green paper reduces gyc st.rain, t.1on i t w uld seem that 
this paper nh ulcl . be er.:tpluyed in textbooks.. 1 o·.rever, it 'fOul appear 
frora available evidence that tiis is a Nista.ken idea und that black ink 
. 
on a. non-glossy white pap r is superior to any other combination. 
Paterson and Tirl..ker made a study concerned vdth aa c r:lparison of 
perceptual span 'r or reading black p ~mt on rhite paper "''r.ith span for 
readin8 red print on dark green paper . nl It 1i18."' found th.-:;.t: 
.•• for reading the red print on green paper t here 
-~;ere significantly more fixations, fewer nords and 
characters per fixations, and less linage space 
{picas) per fixation. Also the pause duratiol1 vms 
significantly increased .. For reading the red 
print on green paper -rvhcre there .vas much less 
br-ightness contrast bet>tcen print and paper than 
for the black on 'hit~.:1 ; therefore, there ms a 
moved r educti n in the perceptual span. 
Luckiesh a...'1d ~ ss h e ve also done extensive rork in the field of 
vis on. In their book it is s tated that : 2 
In order for an obj ect to be visible there must 
be e. sufficient contrast in brightr1ess or in color 
betw·een it aud its backgr ound •••• OlJVi usly a. 
perfec;rtly black object on a perfectly white baol~­
ground represents a contrast of 100 percent ••• 
These !'!'len continue to say:3 
.. • most s ...call ed l'mite papers are not white but 
are very l ight ...,rays . 'l'heir refl '-"ct:.l.on-factors 
vary over a vlide ra."'lge from approximately 65 
percent for some of the lo·wcst grade pap rs used 
1Paterson, Donald G. and . tiles A. Tinker, "The I::ffeot of Typogr aphy Upon 
the P;rcep~ual Span _ in Heading .. " ~American Journal ~ Psychoiog, 
Vol . LX, 1947 , p . 395. 
? 
'-Luokiosh, tatthew and lt'ron!{ K. Uoss, op . cit., pp ~ 46-h7 . 
3tucldesh, atthGt'r and Frank K. !.oss, op . oit ., p . 55. 
II/ 
in nev;spapers and j .. Ulp I o1L\t;azines to fJQ Or 
8$ percent for t he hi ghest grade papers used 
for books and records. 
In speaking of the TJaper surface tP.is books s t ates that :1 
Polished surf'aces and glossy surfaces sr ecularly 
reflect images of othvr bright areas and generally 
produce poor conditions for seeing . This is particu-
larly true of glossy paper and ink in c nnection w:i.tn 
readinr, mat erial •• • 
In s eakinc; of the ink to be used in pr-lntin"P."", Lucidesh and 1oss 
state :2 
Ink should be ·non-3lossy and as nearly black as 
possible .. Ji"b-::s an spers of poor or unrelat d 
quality, hasty printing and improper dryine lo·wer 
t he contr ast. ~ea.riness i s inexcusable .... 
:~ 
2'Lu • h c 1es , Ua.tt,hm·,r and Frank K .. OSSt Op . Cit .. .t pp . 62-63. 
c . 7-' L III 
P i OV' STUDY 
PLAN OF STUDY 
~ethods Used in t~lysis 
The books used for this analysis were picked at random froB the 
nevrer books available in each subj set area . \/'hen two readers by the same 
publisher nGre ·round, one for t.hc first part of grade three and one for 
the second part, ·the first was alw·ays chosen, as it was assumed that 
many children .-muld still be r eading on· t his level during the second part 
of grode t hree . Thus i -t seemed that the bboks in -the f:>·ubjects where 
c ont ent is Iaost irnportant should. be comparable in their make- up to the 
f irst r eader in grade 'three . 
'l'he books used in the diff e rent ; areas for ,this study are listed 
J 
inunedia:t;ely below. The boo~s are atranged according to publishers , a s 
. ' 
throughout t his study the ibPoks are lref erl'i)d to by pubJ.i shers only . 
\I i 
Ar-1 tbnftic 
Heath, D. c. and 00m · ny . Discoverin"" Numbers by Ha rold G. Ca!~<pbell and 
F . Lyrnood Wren, 19h7 . \ 
The cmillan Company, The World of }:umbers by Dale Csr-penter and Esther 
J . Svienson, Now York, 19!,0. - · · 
The John C. i'anGton Company. A.rit.lunetic· We Use, Grade 3, by Leo J . 
Brueckner., Fo ::>ter E. GrossnickL; 1.1ndElcta I,.-. ~ert.on, Philadelphia. , 
1948. 
'iiorld Dook .COmpany . l\r-lthmetic For .Young JU!lerica by .John R. Clark, Ruth I . 
Ba.ld<.Tln and Caroline Hiit'ton"l:rra.rk , !'orikers-on-Hudson, Ne'l'r Yorl{' , 19h9 . 
English 
Heath., D • . 0.. and . Company: F,;nl'llish is Our Lanff.Uaye ?Y Edna L. Sterling , 
Hannah • L~ndahl , Kat~~ ston, -95o. 
aidla' Brot.hers:o Learning Essential EnJl ish by Florence K. Ferris, 
Ed:;arrl E. l~eener and Arthur ~1 • Gid ings,. Chicago, 1944 . 
Scott, For·,s·, .:m n.nd C..ompany . ·we Tal k and Urite, Book Three, by lJ • • J. 
O r o • "'t ' 1·<:'2 ---~ounce , ..,, ~cago, ~9~~ • 
Health 
Ginn and Company . Gro·;1ing Big and Stron~ by J . Mace Andress , I . H. 
Goldberger, - ~anmeritle"'T. noi'ch and Gr ace T . Hallock, Bos t on , 19hS. 
lb 
Laidlaw Broth~rs ,. Eact· Steps to Health by Edvrina Jones, Edna luorgan, and 
Paul E. Land~s, . ~cago , ~~9 . 
Lyons and Carnahan . .Keeping Fit for Fun, Health-happiness-Success Seri es, 
by l.eslie "• Ir.d.n, •Jaid ~i . 'ltrttiS; Caroli ne De i\clver, Chicaeo, 1947. 
Scott , Foresr!.an and Company . Five in the Family , Health and Personal 
Develo m1ent, by Dorothy Ba:t'Uc'iiianLt '!1!lizabeth !ontgomery, Chicago, 
1946 . 
Headers 
.American Book Company . Beyond \'rea sure Val~, Third header, Betts Basic 
Readers , The La.nr,uage Arts S'eries , by · ett 1. Betts and Carol yn 11. 
1· elch, Nellf Yor k, 1949 • 
.. "J.inn and Co pany. F:i.ndiny New Neiehbors, Third Reader, by David H. 
Hussell, Gretchen ~Ju .flng and bailie Ousley, B ston, 19!,8. 
Heath, D. C. and Company. Fun and •rolic , Boston, l9h2. 
Lyons and Carnahan. Storie'S'Fro;-,1 ~veryT.mere, Developmental Reading Series, 
by Guy L. Bond, Chicago , -r9'rr9 . · 
Social Studies 
Tho 'a.cmilla n Cornpany . Your Land and Mine by Helen • Brindl , Nevr York, 
1940. ----
errill, Cha rles E. Co ., Inc . Vonderful America by El eanor • Johnson, 
Col umbus 15, -0hio, 1947 . 
Scott, ""'o .. S:aan :md Company. 
Anderson and 'fill ia.m S. 
Centerville by Paul R. Hanna, Genevieve 
Gray, Cn:l.cago, 19,38 .. 
Spel l in~ 
..,.. , I 
Ginn and Company . MY Spellin~ by G-erald A. Yoakam, Se mrd E. Da.w, Bos·ton, 
1943. . . . 
Heath, D. 0 . and Company •r ! Spelling !2 v 'rite by Arvi.lle Hheeler and 
Clyde B. oo1·e, Bost{oj' · 19t6 . 
In getting the da:ta· i'<hich is preoented in 'this paper , th~ following 
procedures ;ere useda 
Width 2f. ~ 
The n~th of the pages -;;e re measured vith the books c l osed, thus 
taking i nto account te1e paper caught up in the binding . 
. Number of Pages 
The pages were counted beginning with the first s·t:.ory or section in 
the book on ·t. rough the l ast story or sec t i on.. 'fhe 'l'itle Page , r able of 
Contents and Inde:c were not included in this count . 
In the case of the · ,Sacmillan Social Studies book, the r-.\'!:!.ges contain-
i ng tho title for each of the eight sections are not nUJnoered by the 
manufacturer . 1'hese pages, ho• ever 1 a re very r~.uch a part of the book, 
and since s:lJnilar pages in other books trare numbered, these par;es, :!!!a king 
sixteen extrd. pages, were added t ·J vrha.t at f irst appeared to be t he total 
pages i n the book . Ei ght oi' these sixteen pazes -.rere in color, being the 
only colored i llust r a t ions i n this book . 
In the c ase of the American Header, t he first five paves had been 
numbered. by the publisher, hu·t a s ·t.hese contained the index, they were 
not cmmted in ··Tltb t.he i>o;tal number of pages i n the book , i. 
Shor t Lines 
Line s ·.rere o r.msidered; .short only when sooe illustration or exar;,ple 
had been :inserted, thus ruak:tng t he lines def:tnitely . shorter than o thers 
on the page, In some case:s it at f irst appeared t h"t a line \7as short , 
but on .careful scrutiny it \las found ·that illustr~ tions hud been inserted 
in places . ':·;her e t he l:i.nes had o.f their O'"-'ll accord ended in the mi ddle 
of a line, as in the case of short p roblems in a rithmetic books . These, 
of course, were n0t considor,~d as short lir.es . 
In · other ·.nstances whole pages were printed with lines considerably 
shorter t 1an the rned.ian l:i.nes of the book . Si nce, horrever, j_n these 
few eases the uho:Le page 'Tas cons:Ls ·~,ont, t hus causing no rea- just Bent of 
t he eye to dif f •"rent l eng t hs on t he page, i~he lines t1ere .ot conr:;i der ,3d 
as short ·l ines . Several oases oi' this are found in the ~acmillan Social 
Studies book. 
Lengt h ~ Line 
The len:3t h of lin n was measured ·nth · n ordinar~r rule r. A f ull 
l eU;.;t h lin.J Yias always chos en, and one Yas chosen ~·,hj_ch appeared to be 
Ul, 
representative of t he whole book. 
Color 
Blac ;·~ and white and gray were not counted as e lors. Various 
shades and tint·J of the same color were counted only as on"' color. 
~to:;;t~!e:l1in~ lllu~tra,t;tons 
illustrations ;;ere counted s st-ory-telling vrhen t hey contained ac-
tion o.f sdrJe kind around rhich it vas ea sy to imagine so.r.Jeth:tne ha pening . 
In a f.f3';; cases pictures were so small that the f'orce of thcdr acti n wa.s 
c pl rtely lost. \~ en this happened the pictur ;s mre considered as being 
non-story-telling . Al.l isolated objects, that is, obj ec t s w:tt hout back-
tround of* any sort, were also cop.sidered as not telling stories . 
·.: 
CjU~oP'l'~l T'J 
AUJU,YSI S Oii' DA1'A 
Pages Oontainin~ Illustrations 
Table I a shows the per cent of the pages in the book ·Lhic h contain 
illus trations of any t ype . In the cane of arithmetics especi all y some 
of ·t.he same illustrutions wore repeated more than once . In t he case of 
t he llacmilla.n Ar-lthmetic t wo notice·lble exampl es of re etit,ion ;;-ere 
found . One was of an illust ration of a boy shooMng a bow1 and the other 
was of a !irl shooting a bo 1, Each of these illustra:tions were repeated 
five times, each time being the only illustration on the page . 
In t he .World Book Ar:i.thmetio there were also exan.ples of t his . There 
·1ve re three outstandi ng repetitions. One was of t 10 elfs, which was re-
peated nine times; one was of a policeman, -which m1s r epeated nine times; 
und on.:. was of a ladder, mic h ms rep0ated six times . 
In the ·rrinston rithmetic the sarae factor occurred. An or l m s 
r eY)eatoo fifteen times as the only illust r ation on a page , and an elf 
wa s repented nineteen times . 
All of the arithmetics contained illust r ations o.f such things as 
clocks and coins 1·-:hich were repeated i n various f'onns several times in 
the book. '.rhese were counted each time as ill ustrations, t hough they 
did not parti cul arly add to the int erest of the book but were used more 
as problem examples . 
It is interesting to note that the l owest ranking books in the fields 
of Social Studies and Rea.ders, vdth per cents of -630 and . 581, respec-
tively, have a l arger per cent of their pages contain:ing ill ustr :·-t·.Lons 
than the highest ran!dne books in Spelling and English, which have per 
cents of .494 and .468, respecti vely. 
TABLE Ia 
Per Cent of Pages Containing Illustrations 
Publisher p . in p . ills. '" of p . 
book ills . 
rithm~;;;tic 
1. . rlinston 309 214 .693 
2 . ~a.cmillan 312 144 .462 
J. ~1or1d Book 311 127 .408 
4. Heath 276 85 .]08 
English 
1. Hr:.'!·:~.th 266 129 .• 468 
2. 1aid1~:?;l'•f 155 67 . l.t.32 
3.; Scott, Foresman 296 82 . 277 
Health 
1 . Scott, J.. . oresL1an 181 147 . 812 
2 . Lyons & Carnahan 244 159 .652 
3. Laid1a; 151. 75 .497 
4. Ginn 246 108 . 1~39 
Readers 
1 . Lyons & Carnahan 312 256 .. 21 
2 . eric an 310 ~h9 . 803 
J . _ Ginn · 
.310 206 . 665 4. · Heath 303 
-176 .581 
Social Studies 
1 ,. Scott, Foresman 267 22f3 .854 
2. I:acmillan 
.159 130 .817 3. ·-.errill 192 121 .6.-liJ 
Spelling. 
1. .Ginn 87 43 .494 








Average Per Cent in Each SUbject Category 
of Pages Containing Illust rations 
No. of 
Category books 
Social Studies 3 
eaders h 
H_al th ~ 
Spelling 2 
.Arit.hmetic 4 
· Engl i sh 3 
Aver. %of 







Pa 'es Containing Oolor of Arry ~U.nd 
Several of the books analy:3ed had color used ·,n their borders, in 
colored type, or i n other T.rays on th ~ page other t han i the i llustra-
tions '1:-h,:nr.selves . Because of this, i t -vras necessary to. give separate 
per cents for t he !)ages which cont ained color i n the book and for the 
pages mlich C:Jntained i l l ustrations "<'lith color. 
· Table IIa gives t he per cent of t he t otal pages vhicll are colored. 
The Health , Social Studi.es, and HeaderG have the gr,~a.test range of 
scores, Health going fron1 . 205 to .779, Social Studies from . 050 to 1.00 
and R~aders from. . 369 to . 803. It should be noted that the top r anlring· 
book in Social Studi e s by .!errill, though it has color on evfr:rry page 
thus ; iving it l . CO, ho.s only . 017 of its illustrated pages in col r. 
This was caused by the use of a colored border on every page . 
1'he aver age per cents of pages containing color in each category are 
founQ. in Table IIb,. and t bis table shovis a •tide range of difference, 
. ' 
goinz from the Readers at , 602 to tbt~ Engl ish boo''s at , 2)6 . 
3 
TABLE I!a 
Per Gent of Pages Containing Oo:tor of Any Kind ., 
As in Print, Borders and ll1ust rations 
P't1blisher p . in P• vrlth . 
book color 
Arithmetic 
1 .. !Lath 276 1.32 
2 .. acnd.llan 312 88 
3. i>inston 309 85 
l.t-. World Book 311 82 
296 ;1'9 
2 . 266 12 
J . 155 16 
Health 
L Scott, r~o:r~es.man 181 141 
2 . Lyons & Carna.han 2).t4 159 
3. Ginn 246 109 
4. Laidlaw 151 31 
Readers 
l. Am.rican 310 249 
2 . Ginn 310 207 
3. Lyons & Carnahan 312 1-77 
4. Heath 303 112 
Social Studies 
1 . Herrill 192 192 
2 . SCott, Foresman 267 183 
.) . r.:acmillan 159 8 
Spelling 
1 . Heath 85 38 
2 •. Ginn 87 36 
.• of p . 
colored 



























Average Per Cent in ~~oh Subject Cat~?.or.r 
of Pages Oontainins Col or of Any Kind 




Soci al Studies 3 
Health 4 
s el line 2 
Arith1 etic 4 
English . 3 
Aver. %of 






~ 2 36 
Pages Containing Colored Illust r ations 
The per cents of tho pagos in t.he total boo 'ahich contain c olored 
ill ust r ationd are made into tables similar to those g:i.ven just previously . 
The gr aatest variations in the subj ect areas are fmmd in : H;alth, 
uhich ranges f rom ~ 205 to ,.779 pHr cent of the book containing colored 
illustr:J.tions; Readers; vihioh go f rom . 369 to ,. 803; anc. Soc ial Studies, 
nhich ~;oes from .010 'to ,.6?8 .. 
It should be observed that both the highest ranking books in 
English and in Ar-lthrnetic have per cents noticeably belo<; th13 loT;est 
r anking books in Spelling and Reading . 
T~ . ~,tr:; Ilia 
Per Cent of Pages Containing Colored Illustrations 
Publisher p . ill n . .i'ith of p . ·vith 
bool~ color ills. c olor ills. 
' rithmntic 
1. Heath 276 83 ._301 
2 . ~~inston 309 83 . 269 
). ·,~orld Boo 311 79 . f.:54 
h. 1'facmillan 312 '(0 . 2?.4 
English 
1. Scott: Foresman 296 .. ,8 .264 
2 . Heath 266 71 . 268 
3. Lai dlaw 155 16 .103 
Health 
1. Scott, Fo Y'~-)Bi!k'l.n lBl 141 
-779 
2 . Lyons & Carnahan 244 159 .,652 
) . Ginn 246 96 .)90 
4. L<i!.idlaw 151 31 . 20$ 
Readc~rs 
1 . American 310 249 .003 
2. Ginn 310 205 . 661 
). Lyons &. Carnahan 312 177 . 567 
4. Heath 303 ll2 .. 369 
Social Studies 
1 . Scott, Foresman 267 181 .678 
2 . :aomillan 159 8 .o.so 
3. Aerr-111 192 2 .010 
Spelling 
85 1. Heath 38 . Ld~7 












Average .Per Gent in l;aah Subject Category 
of Pages Containing Colored Illustrat .'Lons 






Social Studies 3 
English 3 
Aver. %·of p. 







illustrated :~ages Containing Color 
Table IVa Ghows the per cent of illustrated pages :hich are in color. 
This includes all of the illustra.ted pages with color, whether t he nages 
have as fe·;·; a.s on color on a page or as many as four or mor e colors~ 
A separate table, Table V, shows the per cent of illustrations i n full 
color. 
Four books contain color on every illustrated age , The illustra-
tions in the Heath Spell ine book v··ere all done in an orange tone , Y;ith 
·the orange being t he onl y color u sed . Though no Arithmetic, • 1glish or 
Social St udies books vmre found with per cents o£ 1.00, the per c nts of 
these books .uE-)re not far behind, Apparently ther e are som<~ b'.>Ok"' in each 
of these areas which rank hi gh in this .fa.ctor of color. 
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TABLE IVa 
Per Cent of Illustrated Pages Containing Color 
Publisher No . of ills. p . 10 of ~lis . 
ills. p . in color col red 
Arithmetic 
1 .• . H~a.th 85 83 .976 
2. -Norld I3ook 127 7 " , ;t . 622 
3. Macmillan 14h 70 .4 6 4. UinQton 214 83 . ) 88 
English 
I Scott, Foresman 82 78 . 951 ~ .. 
2 . Heath 129 71 .:;:;o 
3· Laidla:'i 67 16 . 239 
Health 
1. Lyons &. C,'lrna.han 159 159 1 .. 00 
2 ~ Scott, 7ores;,:tan l h7 141 .959 
3 . ui m. 108 96 ,. : I • 9 4. u<lidl<:H 75 31 • 413 
neaders 
1 .. ) Ginn 206 206 l. .o 
) American 249 249 1.00 
3 .. ·yons & Carnahan 256 177 ~·6 1 
Lt. Heath 176 112 .6_36 
Social Studios 
1 . Sco·tt, Foresman 228 181 
.794 
2. .clac illan 1)0 8 .062 
3. 11errill 121 2 ·. 017 
Spelling 
l. Heath 38 38 :i.OO 








Average Per Gent i n '='·ach Subject Gater,:ory 
of Illust rated Pages Containing Color 
Category i·~o . of 
books 
Ppel l ing 2 
n-.aders L~ 
I e~~ t h 4 
· Ari t w.etio h 
fmglieh 3 
Social Studies 3 
,vcr . P of ills . 







Illust rated Pages Containina Full Color 
Table .Va. lists the per cent of all t he illustrated pages in the 
books >rhi ch are in full color. The arithmetic and health books show the 
greatest range of per cents for this factor, the arithr.letic going from 
. 871 to ~ 243 and the health from 1 . 00 to .093 . 
In eol :paring tho top and bottom ranking books in relation to this 
factor of full color, it is found that the highest ran;dng books in 
.u.nglish, Social Studiez and Spelling are a:u below tho lo:1est ra.n.kins 
Reader. 
In t l e total aver age for t his f.uctor the Reader is in first place 
vd.th .773. The Arithmetics .for the first time have risen to third place 
and English ·to fourth . However, there i s a notice<-ble diffe rence bet reen 
t he Arithmetic a.t • .524 and the English a.t . 240, indicatint>" that t he 
English is lagging far behind i n full color ed illustrations. 
I 
TABLE Va. 
Per Cent of D.lustrated Pages Oonta.ining Full Color 
Publisher P• ills. p . in ;?; o.f ills. full color in full color 
Aritmnetic 
1 . Heath 85 74 . 871 
2 . World Book 127 69 . 543 
3 • ~~acmilla.n l4h 63 .l.t3B 
4. . Winston 214 52 . 2J..~3 
English 
1. · Heath 129 62 . li81 
2. Laidlavi · 67 16 ~·239 
3. Scott , ?'oresman 82 0 .oo 
Health 
' 1. Lyons & parnah:an 159 159 1.00 
2. Scott, r'P-re sman 147 1.33 .90~ 




1. Arcerican 21.!.9 249 1 ,00 
2 . Ginn 206 205 .995 
3. Lyons & Carnahan 256 177 . 592 
4 ~ Heath 176 89 . 506 
SOcial · Studi es 
1. Scott, Foreww.n 228 59 . 2$9 
2 . 1 .acmi1lan 1.30 8 . 050 
) .. l errill. . 121 0 . 00 
--- ---
Spelling 
1. ~ Ginn l.t3 0 .oo 









Avarnge Par Cent in Each Subject Category 
of Illustrated Pages Containing Full Color 






SOcial Studies 3 
Spel l in~ 2 
Aver. ,) ·of ills . 







Pages Containing St.ory-Telling illustrations 
The hi ghest ranking boolcs in Social Studies, Readers and Health 
vmre all f:1r above t hos in Spelling, Engli.sh and Arithmetic in the 
factor of the per cent of pa ,es in the book ":d. th story-telling illustra-
tions. In averaging each subject category for this factor, the same 
three t yp s of books ranked highest, 
The hishest r:.m'dng book in Arithmetic by Ni nston, ,265, was con-
siderably belo.7 the lo·.-est ranlcing books in the Re,s.ders, .465, and the 
Social ·studies, .hJ4 .. It was also somevihat belo the lo mst ranking 
boolt in Spelling, .379, and in Health_. .325 . 
36 
TABLE VIa 
Per Cent of Pages Containing Story-Telling illustrations 
-
Pt1blisher P •. in p . • dth .. ~ or p .• with book story ills . story ills. 
Arithmetic 
1. \'linston 309 82 . 26;5 
2. ?;Jacmillan 312 61 . 196 
3. ~¥orld Dook 311 45 .145 
4. Heath · 276 39 .141 
English 
1. Laidlavt 155 60 .. 387 
2. Heath 266 70 .263 
3. Soott2 Foresm.:m 296 68 . 230 
Hal 
1 .. Scott, Foresman 181 129 .713 
2. Lytms &. Carnahan 244 119 .488 l• .. ~idla .. 151 62 .411 
. • . n:u.-m 246 80 . 325 
Readers 
1. Lyons & Carnahan 312 245 .785 
2 . American 310 233 
-752 
J, Ginn 310 196 .632 
4. Heath 303 141 .465 
Social Studies 
1 . J.tacmilla.n 159 104 .654 
2 . Uerrill 192 121 ·.630 
3. Scott! Foresman· 267 116 .434 
Spelling 
1. Heath 85 38 .447 









Average Per O<mt in Each Subject Category 
of Pages Cont ai ning Story- Tel l ing Illustrat i ons 
Category no . of Aver . , of p. 
books ivit h story ills •. 
H.eaders 4 .659 
Social Studi es 3 . 5.13 
Healt h 4 .484 
Spelling 2 .413 
English 3 . 293 
Ar :i.t bmctic 4 .187 
.37 
Ulustrations Which Are Story-Telling 
In finding the per cent of Ulustr<'Ltions •-thich are ntory-·t ~lling, 
Arlt.hmetio again l aGS behind. 
As we ua··1 in the precedin5 tables, En:~lish books had only . 293 of 
their :lages in the bool~ s·tory- telling . Hm1ev Gr; of the actu~ 1 illustra-
tions in the book, • 756 are story-telling. In both of th0se canes Engl ish 
is the lle.."tt-to-bottom ranking book, ruth Arithmetic at the oott om. 
Arithmetic, hor•ever, does not raise its average so much, for in the 
previous table it had .187 of the boo1:: story- telling, Vlh5.1e its avcraee 
per cent of illustrations which are story-telling is only . 1~27. 
38 
TABLE VIIa. 
Par Cent of illustrations Tihich :~e Story- Telling 
Publisher p . with p . 'l'r.ith '1 of ills . 
ills. s ·tor,y . ills • · story-telling 
' 
Arithmetic 
1. Heath 85 39 . 541 
2. ~cmilla.n lh4 61 .h24 
3 .. ins ton ·214 82 .383 
4 .. World .Book 127 ,~, ·35i.t. 
F.nglish 
67 60 1. Laidla:l . 896 
2 .. Scott, Foresman 82 68 . 828. 
3· Heath 129 70 . ~43 
Health 
1. Scott, Foresman l h7 129 . 885 
"' Laidlaw 75 62 . P;27 t: .. 
3 ~~ Ginn 108 80 .748 I.yons & Oa mahan 159 119 .748 
ltead~rs 
l. Lyons & Carnahan 256 2lt5 .. ... 61 
2 . Girm 206 196 . 951 
~: i\merican 21~9 ill .. 936 Heath 176 . 801 
Social Studies 
1. 1 arrill 121 121 1.oo 
2., aC.lllilla.n 130 104 .Boo 
3· Scott.!: ForeSlilan 228 116 .509 
Spelling 
1* Heath 38 38 1.oo 







T.t BLE VIIb 
Aver ase Per Cent in .~h Subject Category 
of lllustrutions Which Are Story-Telling 




Healt h 4 
Social Studies 3 
English 3 
Ar:t thlrtetic 4 








";1idth of Page Devoted to Print and !lar gin 
Availaolc research ind:ic :--~tes that the wider m,1r :;i n G <.!!'8 r·eferred 
by chi ldr en . The ma:J;~gins of' the books ~l.nalyzed, Table VIIIa, shorr very 
sliGht variation . In the average per cent o_ -rr.idth devoted t o mar ins, 
howe\"er, the 1\r"l tr.Jnetics fall in last place . This i s proba.bl~,. a npace-
saving measure due t o the great amount of material -· hich is usually intro-
duced in t~'Jird-1~rade Arithmet ics. 'fhe En:;1ish books for the fir st time 
have .jur.1ped as hi gh a s second plact~ in rank, -··.rith . 333 of t heir vlidth 
dev t ed to margin . !t is .just slightly ahead of the Headers, which 
averas c .313. 
The "i'Jinston Arithmetic and the LaicUaw Eng: ish books <"'lere not in-
c l'.ldEti in this study, as in both books it las impossible to determine 
the median length of line due t,o the many various lengths used in the 





Per Cent of •adth of Page Devoted to Print and Margin 
Wi dth Led ian , of % of 
Publisher of Lenet h of 'iidth "iiidt h 
Paper · Line in Pr:int in Mar gin 
Arithmetic 
1 . l!forl d Dook 5 3/4 4 1/4 .739 .261 
2. Macmillan 6 1/16 4 3/ 8 /{22 . 270 
) . Heath 5 5/8 !t .711 .289 
English 
5 1/2 3 13/16 1. Scott,. Foresman .693 .307 
2. Hoath 5 3/8 3 7/16 .640 .J 60 
Health 
l. · Ginn 5 3/4 h. .696 .30h 
2. I..aid.la'< 6 ~~ .667 . 333 
3. - Scott, Foresman 5 5/8 3 1/2 .622 .. 378 
b L;x:ons & Carnahan 5 1/2 .3 1/2 . 600 .hoo 
Readers 
1 .. . e~ican 5 7/8 h 1/4 .723 . 277 
2 . ) Heath · 5 15/16 4 .678 .322 
' . ) Ginn 5 1$/16 , 4 .678 .• ')22 
L~ .. Ll'ons & Carnahan 6 4 .667 • 33.3 . 
Social Studies 
1 . errill 5 3/4 h 1/4 .739 . 261 
2 . ·~ Scott, Foresman 6 4 . 667 .333 
W.acmi llan 6 4 .667 .333 
Spelling 
5 1/ 2 1. Heath 4 .727 .273 







'" DLI~ VII Ib 
Aver-a.ge Per Cent i n -~. ch S1.1bject Category 
of fidth Devoted to Print and l ar Gin · 
No .. of Aver . % 
Category books of width 
in · print 
Health 4 .646 
· _"ng.lish 2 .667 
Readers 3 .687 
Social Studies 3 . 691 
Spelling 2 ·.716 
Arithmetic 3 .72h 
.1/3 
:ver. % 









Short line s caused by miscel la.ne:ms factors are ·tho<=>e for the Most 
part causr:!d b<J t he insertion of problem exa;npJ.es. These wer J kept 
separate from t he other short, lin ~s, as r'lany of these wer e probably es-
sential to mkc the cont~nt ·mat erial cl.:~r to t..~e r l?'..ader . Many of the 
short l i.nen, ho' . ..,ever, seemed unn esuary . The .!,..,cmillan rithmotic did 
a good j ob of keeping its short lines at a minimum . There see ed l i ttle 
excus 3 fo r short, lin~s in any of the other subject ~ rcas . 
TABLE IX 
Short Lines Found in Books 
Short l i nes Short lines 
Publ isher caused by caused by 
LUSC. i'act ors ills . 
Arithmet i c 
1 . .acmil lan 63 58 
2. Heath 576 222 
) .. ~·· ,1rld Book 401 327 
4. '.'~inston l6l 456 
English 
1. ~ Scott, Foresman 0 0 
Lai dlaw 0 0 
J. Heath 0 6 
Health 
l ~~ Gi nn 0 0 Laidla\1 0 0 
3. Lyons & Carnahan 0 14 h. Scottl Fore~ 0 75 
Readers 
1.) Ginn · 0 0 
) Heath 0 0 
) Lyons & Carnahan 0 0 
h. American 0 7 
Social St udi es 
1. ) l!acmillan 0 0 
) licn•ill 0 0 ) Scott, Foresman 0 0 
Spel ling 
1 .) Ginn 0 0 ) Heath 0 0 




It ·,vas t he purpose of' t his study to c o. ~pare textbooks in different 
subjec t areas in relation to certain fac tors connected td.t,h the make- up 
of third-grade books . Table X sho·rs the ranh:s of -the bo ks in the dif-
ferent i ndividual · factor s stud:ted and then gives the books a final r ank 
in relation to al l the factors . 
This s tudy uas not i.nclusivt~ erumgh t.o justify any attempt to make 
de.Linite co c luaions. Hovrever, it di d see."!1 to i .dicate certain trends : 
Onl y in the matter of marginal ·,fidth and the average 
per cent of pages conta:Lnin~ illustrations did any subjec t 
u r ea equal the readers in ranlt <. 
The areas of :!!n[~lish and Arithmetic 'er~ consi stently 
l o ·; i :l rank except i;n connection with rr.arginal \ddth, :rhere 
the Engli sh books rose to second plac ~ . 
I n t he per cent of pages contn.ining c lor of any kind, 
as in p rint , bor der and ill ustrations, all of the . rithmetics 
and English bonks w· re consistently lo•·r, t he hi ghest per cent 
being .475 . 
The Arithoeties an-4 English books ·.1ere also consistently 
lo":; in t he ,per cent of pa ges containing colored :i.llustrations 
and i n the per cent of pase s containing s t ory- telling Ulus-
trations . · 
The lt(~ad J rs were rather consistently h:i.:~h :in their 
per cent of :tllustra tions whi ch v.rere story-tellin~ . 
'l"ne least variation found among the di ffeJ;"ent. subj ect 
areas "ra.s i.n the per cent of 7lidth of the page devote'i to 
print and mar gin. 
Except. for the p.t·eviousl y mentioned cases , there v1as 
great variation found a:nong t he books bo.·th in the s pecific 
areas and bet ·1een the subject areas , 
numerous short lines wer0 found in all the. Arithllletics. 
Short lines were also found in ne Enel ish book, t ·m Hea lth 
books and one Header. 
TABLg X 
Averace Subject Rank In Each Area Analyzed 
Aver . % o£: Arith. Eng . Health Headers Soc. Spell-
Sts. ing 
P. containing ills, 5 6 3 2 1 4 
P. c on·liaining color of any kind 5 6 3 1 2 4 
P. containing colored ills. 4 6 2 1 5 3 
ills. p. containing col or 4 5 3 1 6 2 
Ills. p . containing full color 3 4 2 l 5 6 
P. coni:.aining .story-tel ling 
ills. 6 5 3 1 2 4 
\ ills . which -are story-telling 6 5 3 l h 2 
'iJidth devoted to rint and 
margin 6 2 1 2 J! ..2 
~I.'ota.l 39 39 19 ll 29 30 
ver age rank in r elation to 
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